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Everywhere the sad eyes meet us,

In the evening's gloom they greet us,

And to come to them entreat us,
, Every year.

"WeHre growing old," they tell us,
Every year;

"We are more alone," they tell us,
Every year.

: We can win no new affection, -

We have only recollection.
Deeper sorrows and dejection,

Every year.

Thank God, no clouds are shifting,
Every year,

O'er the land to which we're drifting,
Every year.

Ho losses there will grieve us,
Nor loving faces leave us,
Nor death of friends bereave us,

Every year.
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enough to sustain you in trial, how do
you know that you Have any?

God's mercy never fails, but
when the sinner sees his own heart as it Here Is Your Chance industrialOpinions by the Supreme Cevirt.

DISEASES
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way of New Orleans, he collected in
Florida varicmsfcuriolities he sold in

the North, and became a student of
natural history. ' Subsequently he
went to Brazil, "where he spent a

with, all sortsreturningvear or two,

of every town and county itv the boutn-er-n

States should meet and take proper
steps to forward the cause of voluntary

is, he has no mercy on himselt.
The claims of habit are gener FOR

build," in order to educate their boys can

do no better than buy one or more

1. of these Lots. ally too small to be felt till they are too
stroner to be broken. Johnson. Manufacturing CompaDj

Raleigh News and uoserver.

Opinions were handed down Tues-

day in the following cases :

; Perry vs. Scott, from Jones; no
error

State vs. Bradham, from Mecklen- -

knrtr- - nr rrnr.

a Furniture.
contrihutions or omcr mctuwa
they may deem best. Let those Who

feel a patriotic interest in this move-

ment everywhere begin at once to organ-

ize a movement in theii respective
communities and secure large and! en

IT The time when people need
religion the most is when they can't
have their own way about things.

The measure of a man's real
character is what he would do if he

knew it would never be found out.

t:j. . , i . . WILMTEfCrTON, W. C.

IS iTHK PURPOSE OF THE CONSOLI

DATED TO OFFER, for the present only,

800 of These Lots.

of curiosities wnicn c uu ti;i,vu
. in the Amazon forests.' He would

stroll iintoa New York newspaper
office, bringing under his arm three
or four heads of Indians which had
been preserved in some mysterious
fashion. He delivered lectures on
his adventures, and when,1 as herat--

ontViiiciactir.allv alonfF. his

thusiastic meetings on the day (ap-

pointed, and send the results of their
efforts to Capt. John L. Webber. OAK BED ROOM SUIT,
Charleston, S. C. who will ac? as

Boknic DI::3 uain ;

SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT

it CUreS RHEUM. ECZEMA, ery
"
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( i

srtton and roatorlng tho canstltutlon,
whan Impalra from anr eauaa. Ita '

tlmoat anpanuttoral haaJIng properties
ioatlfy oa In gnarantaalng a cure, It (

L diraetlona era followed. ,

SENT FREE WJSU. .

MANUFACTURERS orPraying makes the heart tender
and sympathetic. Of all hard hearts
the prayerless heart is the hardest.

. Our character is but the stamp

Powers, vs. irwin, iromiauiauuc,
new trial;
y Wool vs. Secretary of State, from
Wake; modified. -

State vs. Austin, from Mecklen-
burg; no error.

Gilchrist vs. Middleton, from
Richmond; petition - to rehear dis-

missed.
Woodlief vs. Bragg, from Gran

. V..J - J and to guarantee that when the 800 Lots are sold, to
treasurer of the tuna.

John W. Childress
Patrick Walsh, f

John Langdon Webber
at ; his boyauditors laughed j

TIMED fOODEJ BUTTER Dl
TEN PIECES,

For $35.00jish manner, he . took tneir
mtrth for incredulity and repeated
his statements with great emphasis."
ti Wimo Vnnnn as ''the bov nat- -

erect upon some suitable portion of the property,

sufficiently far removed from the residential portion,

one tuodemly-bnil- t, Cotton Factory, to

cost $100,000, and to supply the Cotton Factory
AI FLORIDA DESPERADO. BLOOD BALM CO.. Atlanta, a. w

on our souls of the free choice of good
and evil we have made through life.
Geikie.

We ought to prefer difficult
rather than asv' tasks. The former

EIAMOITD BASKETS,
AND- -

Deputy Sheriff Bobinson of Niaasau

rvmntv Killed by a Negro Known as nrmian 13 lvD&W sa tn tn
with a CASH WORKING CAPITAL ot xo,

CHAI7IBER SET Beri--y Baskets,
GOLD MEDAL, PAEIS, 1878.000, making the total outlay forHarmon Iiong.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star

develop strength and after accomplish-
ment bring the deepest joy.

No one has a right to be called
a Christian who does not do" somewhat
in his station toward the discharge of

ville; no error. '

Grant vs. Railroad, from Halifax;
no error.

Barbee vs. Barbee, from Durham;
error. :

Cotton Mills vs. Commissioners of
Cleveland; no err or.

Grubbs vs. Home Insurance Com- -

nanv. from Northampton; no error.

TirvcnvviLLE. Fla. Mav 16. A
THROWH IK WITH TEH PIECES. Fruit and Vegetable OrateCotton Factory, $125,000.

.Lig UVULl m. w . -
utalist,-- and was able to make'his
next expedition to the Amazon un-

der more favorable conditions, being
employed by Erastus' Corning, of
Albany, to collect rare orchids. He
described his life imong the Indians
of Brazil in newspaper , letters, and
was the author of several works on
entomology. y- - j ,. i ..

"FOOLSCAP'.

i

Baker, & Co.1

Breakfast
Fernandina special says: Deputy? Sher-

iff Joe Robinson of Nassau Counfy, was

shot and almost instantly killed eajrly this
morning by a negro desperado known as

CANDY BOJS,the trust reposed in him. Bishop tsutler.
Life is short, and we have never

fnr claddenincrthe hearts
just the thing fdr an extra room

or Seaside purpose.
One Knitting Mill for the manufacture ' of

Hosiery, Underwear," c.. to cost

$50,000, and to supply the Knitting
fWntrp. Boxes. &C.i &C.Harmon eon, wno was resisting

rest. Sheriff Weil and several deputies
nnth nnlir.ftmen surrounded the ocoaTWINKLINGS.

"It must be nice to be a bishop Mill with a CASH WORK.1JNO
VENEERS CUT TO ORDER FROM SWEt:

A Phrase That Comes Down to TJs Prom

of those who are travelling the same
dark journey with us. O, be swift to
love, make haste to be kind. AnteL

"Grace' and peace" these two
go fitly together, because we must seek
our peace in the free grace and favor of
God. The ark and mercy-se- at were

CAPITAL of $35,000, mak

ing total outly for GUM. POPLAR, SYCAMORE, OAK, ASH

COME AMU SEE THEM.

S:o33cL & Go..
S. E. Cor. and and Market Sta.

ao38tr WILMINGTON, N. C

from vrhich the excess of
oil has been removed,

It Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

"j Cromwell's Time.

, Harper's Youn Folks.
JlVerybody knbws what "foolscap"

house on Tenth street to captuire Long,
who is a fugitive criminal from Ala-

bama county. L6n? was armqd with a
Winchester rifle. Robinson i

' passed
near a window and Long shot him
through the body near the heart. He
lived onlv twenty minutes. Lbng also

above discipline?
"Above discipline? Why, bishops

marry, do they not!" New York Sun.

Arch Imp These nineteenth
century inovations threaten to ruin our
business!'

BIRCH, WALNUT, &c

never sundered. Trap.KNITTING MILL, $75,000.
This Company has an Established Reputation

Ho Chemicals
A GRAND TOTAL OFOrdinary Devil What is going

wrong? '
.

' '
:

Arch Imp What novelties have we
the Quality of its Work.

paper is, but everyooay aoes noi
know how it came to bear that name.
In order to increase his revenues
Charles I granted certain privileges,
amounting to monopolies, and among
these was the manufacture of paper,
the exclusive right of which was sold

The Daily Star,shot policeman James Higg?nbotham
through the thigh, but it is only a ffesh
wound. Long fired several otjher shots
at the posse and jumping from
a window escaped to the woods

Cn Cannetc in Prices with any similar EsabSfl

Yesterday is your's no longer,
may never be your's, but to-

day is your's; the living present is your s,
and in the living present you may stretch
forward to the things that are before.
Archdeacon Farrar.

Religion in tts purity is not so
much a pursuit as a temper; or rather it
is a temper leading to the pursuit of all
that ia Viio-- h and holy. Its foundation is

ment n theUnited States.$200,000 IU IMPROVEMENTS

in the line of industrial enterprises upon tke property.

to show a man who comes t us from a
crematory? Life.

" Perdita Come, Penelope, don't
mope so. You were right in refusing
him. He is a worthless scamp.

Penelope Yes, Perdita, but just
THE OLDEST DAILY PAPEE DN

are tased in its preparation, xi ua
mori than three timet the Btrtngth of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent

a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, Kabtly digested, and
admirably adapted for invalid as well
as for parsons in health.

Orders for Car Load Lou filled on short notn

Samples and Prices on application.

He is supposed to be wound-
ed in the hand or wrist. J A large
number of men armed with Winchesters
are in pursuit. He is believe to be still
on the island and he has sett word to
the police that he had plentyj of ammu- -

NORTH CAROLINA.

to certain parties, wno grew ncn,
and enriched the Government at the,

' expense of those who ' were obliged
'to use paper, j f

At that time all English paper
bore the royal arms in water-mark- s.

Fvtonra Cane Fea River, corner Qo Hfaith; its action, work; its - temper, holi-

ness; its aim, obedience to God m imthink. What will the poor fellow do
for a living now that he cannot marry
mtlMunsey's Weekly.

(

Sorry streets. Address
-

To Every Purchaser Sold by Oroevrs varywhor.
Industrial Manufacturing

;The Parliament under Cromwell
'made sport of this law in every pos-

sible manner, and among indignities
to the memory of Charles it was or

mtion ana is a goou sow. nc uas uccu
njthe vicinity for some weeks, commit-i- n

g depredations in Chester land is sup-

posed to have fired at a policeman a
short time ago. He sent notice to the
chief of police this week tha he would
n erf he. rantured alive, and would kill

provement ot seit ana Denevoiencc w
men.

If there be one institution on
the earth which has evidenced its abso-

lute right to be and to live, it is the ed

With all itsprayer-meetin- g.

-- n,,ac- onH imnprfefrtions it is one of

,HB DAII.T MOBNINO STAB, A

Ffrst Class Democratic newspaper

' Published st the following low

RATXS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.w
c.

Cumso What an ottensively
vain man Brown is.

Banks Dear me, I never thought him
vain.

Cumso But he is, though. Just no-

tice how excessively and apparently
modest he is. Cincinnati Gazette.

of $400 of this magnificent property, jthe "CON

SOLID ATED" win PRESENT
n we trdnlDAWQm WILMINGTON. N.

sen S D&W tt
PER$25:FIVE SHARES, PAR VALUE

$135SHAKS. .00
seme of the force. Parties who claim
to know him say he killed a man on
Satilla river in Georgia som years ago.
Several guns and pistols were found in
the house he had occupied iwhile here.

(.auujuij a.' - r .
the most valuable instruments of growth
in grace we have. Rev. C. S. Robin-
son, D. D.

. Tt wae hut thirtv-thre- e short

-- Health is Wealth!One Year, postage paid.
Six Months, " " .

" " " .Three
full paid and in inc wno

- Factory, and i
THREE SHARES, PAR VALUE $35 PER

SHARE ........j...... " "One . .$75
"Hullo" Cadley," said Bronson,

entering the resturant. "how are you?"
"Pretty well." '

"What are you doing now?"
"Well, when I came in here two hours

nan I was not in business: - but I've

dered that the royal arms De re-

moved from the paper, and that the
fool's cap and bells should be used
as a substitute. r' ' When the Rump Parliiament was
prorogued these were also removed;
but papers of ,the size of the Parlia-
mentary journals, which is usually
about seventeen by fourteen inches,
still bears the name of "foolscap."

. WHAT A 'QUAKE IS LIKE.

years of a short lifetime that He lived

onearth.it was but for three broken
and troubled years that He preached
the Gospel of the kingdom; but forever,

,ir,ni n th npnns have been closed

Later rumors state that he is in hiding
on Second street, and the house is now
under guard. He has been-see- n by
several persons since the shooting, and
is no doubt in this vicinity. There is
considerable evidence that Long is Bob
Rrewer. the Jesuo. Ga.. murderer, and

0

full paid and in tne r.mi- -

Making a return to each Purchaser
of $400 of the Property, 01

$200, well invested in Good,

Industrial Enterprises.

THE DAILY STAR
Contains full Keporta of the Wilmington Markeu'

Trlroranhip. Sefmrra of the Northern and

changed some since; Tm a waiter just
now. Harper's Bazar. ' "

'Tn rpcnpr.t tn nnttino" babv to w , s issaim i mi

For Infants and Children.
sleep, I forgot to say that after you have
carefully laid him down and crawled
away from the cradle on your hands and
knees so as not to awake him, vou are

Dr.' E." C. West s Nbrvb and Brain Ti4

and the earth itself, with the heavens
that now are. have passed away, shall
every one of His true and faithful chil-

dren find peace and hope and forgive-

ness in His name, and that name shall
be called Emmanuel, which is, being in-

terpreted, "God with us." Archdeacon
Farrar: ,

vulaions. Fits. Nervous Neuralgia. Hesdi'

And How Ton Feel "When Old Terra
, , Tisma Tremhlea.

J N. Y. Journal.
j You are sitting on a Central
American piazza, of a hot afternoon,

European Markets, and the Latest

General News, by Telegraph

and Mail, from aH pans o the wotW.

WILLJAM H. BKRNAUD ,

Edito and Prop', Wttamitan, N. C.

some colored people hdre claim to
know that he is Brewer.

Much excitement previils and the
search continues. The latest rumor
gives Long a confederate, .jwho is with
him, and this i3 supposed o be Bremer,
If he is captured to-nig- ht he will un-

doubtedly be killed, for the populace is
incensed at the murder off Robinson.

vons Prostration caused by tne use on. ,.,ja... '-- - nr . wJ 1Vwi T bacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, -j

the Brain resultingin insanity and i'VJgd
decay and death, Premature Old Age, w j

or every aouarmvesiea in r
adjoining the Trinity College property, the purchaser
realizes 60 per cent, in First-Clas- s Industtial Enter

paralyzed by a loud and distinct "Ya!
ya! ya!" and you have to do it all over
again. Detroit Free Press. '

Laffan B. Fatt I tell you, that
jokes are evolved, like everything else.

prises, which willennance tnevaiue oi nis mv.v.. Advance: In a recent Loss of Power in either sex, Involuntary r
Spermatoirhoea caused by over-exerti- oiwj

drive from Wilson to Kenly, eighteen selHDuse or .

i i - . . . nA iww nr SIXIsaac batss
Oko. W. Williams.

4 Castoria. promotes Digestion, and
Overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour

Stomach, Diarrhoea,- - and FeveriEhnegs.

Thus the child is rendered healthy and its

deep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Castoria Is so wen adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D..

j 111 South prford SL, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"I use Castoria In my practice, and find it
aneclally adapted to affections of children.

Alxx robbrtson, M. X.,
1057 Sd Ave., New York.

From personal knowledge and observation
I can say that Castoria is an excellent medicine
for children, acting as a laxative and relieving;
the pent p bowels and general stn very

,j President
Vice President

Cashier
miles,, the editor of .tot Advance saw xnonui s ircauucDL, fi.w s . A

$6.00, sent by mail prepaid on receipt ot pn

suddenly the sky seems to grow
ihazy, the crows stop cawing and the

, j buzzards, quit fighting in the street,
There is a general rush, and, though

'
i vou may not know what is the mat

C Wicoll sneer wen, iney uuni
obev the same .laws as other evolved tnhxrm harns in course of con W L. Smith

WE GUARANTEE SIX BX
struction. On one plantation, Mr. Jesse
'v:.k., . riiw. there were fave barns

KENTUCKY DEMOCRATS.
-- M

Nominations of the State Convention A
Resolution Endorsing Cleveland for
President Defeated..

The "CONSOLIDATED" confidently believe that
the above is the most liberal and at the same tune the
most legitimate offer that has come before the public.
In fact the offer is so liberal that we do not hesitate
to say that in our opinion, the opportunity wiU be
promptly taken advantage of by those who have been

nr:.u l, --Ar-r recci"- --to
and one larce oack house in course ofter, you cannot help feeling uneasy.

The old hatives say: "We are Bank of Hew HanoYer.
tor six boxes, accompanied witn n-- ti

the purchaser our written guarantee to (

money if the treatment does not effect s cm

things.'
Laffan B. Fatt Indeed!
C." Nicoll Sneer They don't seem to

be affected by the law of the "survival
of the fittest." Puck.

New Yorker You stopped ; at
the Badfeed house when you were in

.wairinx ior mc hxoa, w uciavuo ihwui.f . i 1 1 tnm Umi. Of, MMM,ST&E&yR. BELLAMY,
erection.

Durham Recorder: We are- -
-t.

inot- 'thr farmers in some por- -

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Louisville. May 16. The Demo-
cratic State Conventiort concluded its Sole Art, jn. w. tor. rroniauu

&W It wiimin,feb 1WW .
inQ ftf nrance and Chatham are work- -

nrstiaas eaucauuoM uwii .w - v .
the most advantageous terms. -

Maps showing the property and Prtre List of the
lots cheer nlly furniseed oa application to j ;

It. H. "WRIGHT, Secretary
Dnrhajn, N. C.

Washington, didn t you. Uncle Abner?
t t . mr T 1 r .t

work here this afternoqn. The ticket
as completed is: Governor, John Young
T3 . t n., M c ino-- their land better than they have

going to have fa little shake,"
and then the house begins to
rock the tumblers fall off the
table, you feel deadly sick at the
stomach, and think it is all over. The
sky clears, jthe crows begin their
noisy screams and the buzzards re-

sume their quarrel over the street

Airor rinno sinre the War. ' A COOd

CAPITAL PAID IN
.

- - - - - $300,000

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL v - $1,000,000

Vi BXBXOTOBS:

Many moinera o wmuch.
eeUent effect upon their children."

Da. G. C Osgood,
Lowell, Masa

Th Ckotaub Coup ant. 77 Hurray Street, N. Y.--
in Orance who has tried

u ncie ADner x es, 1 Deneve mat was
the place.

New Yorker How did you like the
cuisine?

TTnrl Ahner Didn't see him. Thev

Alford.
Just at the dose a resolution endors- - and succeeded with sheep says: "Sheep

are hetter than a Government bond. You
fan nflF 9 rniirwin everv SIX months W. I. Gore.

G. W. Williams, of Wil-

liams ft Nurchison.
Vail .vn w .w J- . J 1 ll - . .J Im

REMEMBER
that every purchase of $400 carries eight shares of
Stock in two well Equipped Industrial Enterprises par half as big as tne oona, ana tne uonu usaid he was sick abed, so I did all my

business with the head clerk. Rochester
Post-Extre- ss.

dec 18 D&Wly

Isaac Bates,
Clayton Giles.
Jas. A. Leak, Wades

botw, N. C
E. B. Borden, of Golds

bore, N. C
D. MacSae.

Carlisle and naming Cleveland for Presi-
dent was offered by Ij. P. Tarvin, of.
Clinton, but the delegates were in no
humor to delay and a motion to ad-
journ was carried, defeating the motion.

H. Vollers, of Adrian ft
Vollers.left as it was. --r

value of 200.
.POINTER.' I John W. Atkinson. v

F. Rheinstein, of Aaron &
OUR STATE CONTEMPORARIES.

i

InbuvmzaLot you are also making an Invest PIANOS Rheinstein, A onaMntAaJ IVm THTdo ofTHE HEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHE1V EHTIRELY KEW.

Iaac Bates, President.ment, the Dividends upon which will most likely aia P..000

offal. I

.There is something inexpressibly
terrifying, however, about the trem-
bling of the earth. The slightest
oscillation will awaken the popula-
tion of the whole town, but unless
some considerable damage is done,
everybody goes: to sleep again as a
matter of course. -

THE MOTOR MAN.

ana or aegree JEiternai, interui",
RleArllno- - Tfotilnir DimnlA. TiArPnt 01 Jmaterially to eaucate your noyx. ;Many . bank fficials are arrested for

mittinn anrair nitln rtVlr WAnle's motlftv. ORGANSA HINT. "ry. VA.UU DOXJ O DOXeS, - Jt
Tnn.11. vonn1ii im MMlnt nf TtliC& " - J--WnLuibn-nn Dnannh J.A.Lbak,J

The building of fo toge Industrtes npon the Pro- - Placed in Sonthsm Homes shMJL121S?I!ISS..rui tinrinfun jinlm over President. naUDuUUlU UiaUUU. Cashier. antea to enraanv case of Piles, GuWi. i i nn.

PERSONAL,

Count Von Moljtke was a semi-inval- id

until he reached his 40s, and yet
managed to survive (more than half a
century. f

Anna Dickinson, accompanied
bv her friend. Miss Ackerlv. has crone

nun, um imi ntI perty, and tne completion oi xnuiiy yuucc
to enhance the value of the lots.: Tnfatior fastnrmants, bnllt&OOOM DIRECTORS sWIW1 4sm0fj

TO SELL NOT TO USE
and sold only by

rLHARDl,
Wholesale and RetaU V

A SUGGESTION.

fiViu(, " " y I i j .

but few of them ever get in jail or peni-
tentiary. Why? Red Springs Farmer
and Scottish Chief.

There is no room to doubt that this
continued talk of American tin-pla- te is
a deliberate attempt to delude the peo-

ple with the idea that the McKinley bill
nas had the effect of immediately build

i G. W. Little,
I J. C Marshall.

J. A. Leak,
R. T. Bennett,. .. . . . L... .Tft mv aTl be WEBSTEKSana tns pnouc nas wmawu umm

WC DON'T SELL THAT KIND feb 1 tf New Market, WilmmP 'IBOW ua ram w ""J?' ' i
if you wait, and von will miss

. the opportunity ot
fone from first hands. . - i.back to the asylum ati Goshen for a few ' nrmmar 13 D 18t W 13t ait tn ss tn m .. r ti r. , i , . .days' rest.

Mr. Keely Tell Just "Wliat He' Doing.
Philadelphia Record.

I am making a sympathetic har-

ness for the polar terrestrial force
first, by exciting the- - sympathetic

I.ing up a new industry. uoiasooro
issues vertincaces ox jcpraxi ocaniig ukcicsi.
Is authorized by Charter to receive en deposit mo-

neys held in trust by Execntors , A dminislitors,Goar-diari- Sj

&c, Ac, &c. ,
!s never' smokesTohn T. Ingal DIGTI0MRYin the eveninc.

fully au tn piaan pnni. jsmbj w uu

I UDDEN&BATEQ
L Southern Music Hous. QAftr that nrMir'h snknlrpa Btfarlilv until our country friends by mail or otherwise. fnovWwtf

Argus.
Much is being said about Mr. Cleve-

land's position on the silver question,
but great changes can come about be-ni- Tt

Tpr.tirn. As tn'thft free

$5DO Reward !

stination or Costlvanew w eannoS oure wlja West's
VeSetkble Liver PltU, when the directions arestrieUr
comnUed with. They ae purely Vegetable, and never
fail to give aattofaottoau agar Coated. Lars boxes.
containing So Jrtlls t cents. Beware ot counterfeit

he goes to bed at 13 O'clock.
mar IS W Iy

D. HE1UAH & SOU.
jKing-Georgefo- f Greece has a

fortune of only 80,0(0,000 francs." The
family spends little money, and puts all withont the knowledne of K?gt 5fJS. a SHOULDERS,coinage question, the South as a whole

wants the free silver, but many gqod
and strong men are not agreed about it.

Itneat
u

and speedy enre, l$icl&lits savings into sonq. investments.

concoraant ijil-- c mat u
corpuscular interstitial domain, which

Tis "concordant top it; and, second,
. ?. after the boncordance is established,

f be negatizing the thirds, the sixths
and the : ninths of this con-

cordance; thereby inducing high ve-

locities with gjeat power by intermitr
tent negation, as associated with the
dominant thirds. Again, take away

: the sympathetic, latent force that all

and imitations, mi .ui.iito ww
TBB JOBX O. WIS? OOMPAUT . CHICAGO, ltl.

SoKTby ft fe(BERT l BELLAMY,
N W. Cor. rrout sad Market streets.

feb 1 D&W ly : v- - i Wilmington. N. C
Henrv George is aeain hard at SrtMnW h.rtlTpMientund.r,

inl soonis complete ol

"... '.

Dry Goods and Notions.

D. NEWMAN & SON,

Scotland Nee Ltemocrai. .

In a drive from Wilson to Stantons-Kr- r
f.nm ';tantnnshurc to Saratoca.

ffeoted.' 48paeboox!ree. m

D. S. SIDES AND BELLIES.
V HEADQUARTERS FOR

FLOOR, SUGAR, SMF, TOBACCO

and GROCERIES generally, at prices to suit the

work, this time on a!

treatise on political) economy, designed
to reconcile the whole system of politi- -

A GRAND INVESTMENT
fr th Family, tha Bchool, or the Library. .

Rev ision has been In progress for over 10 Tears.
More than lOO editorial laborers employed.
$300,000 expended before first copy was printed. ,

Critical examination Invited. Get the Best.
Sold by all Booksellers.' Illustrated pamphletfree.

.
. O. C. MXRRIAM CO., Publishers, 1

8prtnjrflelcMs.,tJ.8.A.
Cbtttlont There, have recently been Issued

several cheap reprints of the 1847 edition of
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, an edition long
since superannuated. These books are given s

various names," Webster's Unabridged," The
Great Webster's Dlotionary," "Webster's Big
Dictionary," "Webster's Encyclopedic Dictlonv
ry,' etc, ete. . uMany announcements eoncernlna them are
very misleading, as the body of each, from A to '

iv TiAwiv n m in "QCt' " ' -from Saratoga to Wilson a circle thirty
. G,.A ri txrriAot

-

Ent;:fioyiLpiLLS
TVmAL sfcJTC xdNYS MwlatasU.- ufe m

witn pis peculiar iuim
ns tn land ownershib. .

mncs --acre i um a- -w

That contained about ten shoes and hats The Spring Costumes j
times.S.W lV f4s, - ,

acres. Some one suggests tha this is a AldermancNierney4iilPiits- -
1.V V1a ffltHM vwtS.. '

at aihaa. Bau AmmMmnmtm mtJi sai'saisad commentary upon wuson county
farming. Is it not? Wilson Advance- - At Rock Bottom Fricesto Dealers re exquisite for

i PHOTOGRAPHS, and to obtain the- SEND TO
HALL & PEARSj'Uohm and imitation. At Drngsiatm, tr mb

ux Bjuznpa ror pravncnuani. l YOUR ORDERS

burg nas a one-ey-ea constaoic,
eyed horse and a one-eye- d dog, but
among them they j manage to secure as
much justice in the Alderman's courtas
is usually found in institutions of that

Rdlt3f for LmtUmS'lml tr Mam

matter is,impregnaieu wuu ine wu- -

nective link between the finite and
the infinite would' be dissociated,
and gravity would be netralized,
thereby bringing all visible, and in-

visible aggregations back, into the
-- great ethertic realm.

T MmU. ie, TesUnMolaUa. Mi at 111 Market street.Mnrorneritfi of Italvf is a imyWnh fwaa f 1- -1
n, is m years old, ana printed irom cneap plates

mad by photographing the old pages.
apHDftWtl

14 4s 16 Iffarket St., Wilmington.
selS Wd ff "

SdA tilUnl Xtaicc'-t-t. PET; - 11 ft 13 South Water Street.
my IS D&W tf mylTWly'' devoted student of the Hebrew language
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